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-andiai ~n tha itor
.„ i«ttUa«. At a »!van
oamaoaltlaii AJ, «ay ind'vi
^
aitaar A or B ataaa. Until
~o«*aratiToly | tiaaa t
, nd<B1
affair was a**** to a*>rly in all fn.tancaa, Bo ara«
lmBW"Bl **• wllM*« »**w, la Uto yaar., it haa b«an aaamteat,
«* X-ray diffraotion, that 1b • Mtit^ Of mm t
ara arrawiod ia a* d r «. ar. th# two „ lffWl|% #1#JBge+
lonio Milt*
«, tha aarliaat rradietion of ordarod * ^ m»
t baaad on X- rldaaaa, but cm »h<*iaal a*rar!a#r TOsrsan ( |22,
323). ft tort tart pttaal I
atcaiia < Au , ( A|J
to wara dlaaolv in a tor-
aridonoa he
^toaia £ dt-Aa all M
mugBaa* of utoas, an<3 any m «t«j. did sot M«a-
a a© waro rwflily roaor
*©A«Y. **« ojrtotanoo of or^.o-ad *«taata,
**Wi tttoat, U "umiahad by t « »r ? «naa of "aware *s«
on X-ray dlffractinr v.
, Un#- wr
•baa-rad by Ba1 | , 23A of 239) for Cu, A» and «y T*ra«K-
239) ror FB3 U Johan »aon and Linda (Ro\ 2U a* 239) ara rar
Ol ita X-1VV TMtkM. »fc—
war***) with the alloy CuAa.
wall to Mtr in aind I
, ta-MI ; ^ ^^
h !a ro alMo with unltka naifsrhV • ntov
dafinltaly abort of this limit*
Surporl ttlcoa ferw " is. An th» to»g>Ta-
tura ln«r«6t8«c, tha i'lrat ef "act la t*r aamliturte of thonaal
Vifevatloa o- %mm about th llibrluai roaltlona. Whan thia f*o«*
booow I o anouarh, ••«•? nalra or aanll groves of toats acemlra
•vf 'loiaot aaarfty to brook a «y from o«s In tho n«i in-
tarehanga ositl m« with aaah othar. At nil to»T»or" tur«a a'oro a ;*n^-'n
erltloal ra) «Ma«« raraiata. \e tha tar
lowered f arltloal
a, aajl ow tar
na wo forai mi' 1 ~»*tal atora* of a
ast n»t ). I tha itoms of be «a ara than al? t
thair roaltloos a«4 oryat 1 a1 *a nxttll stabla, -.crtynaai* c
oqulllbrliai la obtalnad, Tha fraa anor*ry of -atam ratoeaa to its
lowoat luo.
Ataaa ara said to attr^ot oaa anothor if
oryatal baaoaaa loww-od hen tha atoaa ara roa" uto4 anon- tha atonia
aitaa In *uoh a -*v s %e lnoroaaa tM nunho- *v<* iiaalnf] atom Mi I
font naaraat aal^hbora, I II Loll at m att aat a
nana aartaat aa aletll r atons, th«n m*K ate* 1- or*nt
to tha tyro of nol It aaaaaM » two >* atoa m aa
y -wa f ^t
a
It, I
ta4 »r atoar t a
ifclab atone of on© ktn4 ar to^-
kind, in area* to obtain a aaxtaaai mMr of M*«!w!lmr atoaa an aaa^et
neighbors, a aetala, with ainilnr elcetroeh«erteel oha aate-iatl'-e,
• reaultiar atruotare it up n or Bu^#r.
lattice.
Order can bo enbdlyided late two »a. It oan ho described
front a local noiat of rioa, with Wfium to tha tenderer of atone to bo
eurrounde* by unlike neighbor-
. Thia rheaonenon is rofar-#« to ai
ren«e order. T ation extaoda for aaay lateral ««
a lattice, atoavt of one kind will b« aggraaetoa1 on oa« a«t of at or
tloa«, ioayi - other kind to the rena^ n*»
The oaa he described a a let ' k Hail *tra-
tin* e lattice of B atone. Tafa aitee
talrea riieo oitl or no lattioa defo?a»tio« bat -Iras ar ei
n •• a M -an ere or
It ia evident th t a vor ' tlj ocdarod oaj oan only occur whoa
tho rrtio of the manbote of I tome ir Hoy i« a *im>ie one,
alnee the Ilea - diaal atoms throats the
domnnde an exeat aid sinr'e ratio. ;s. todav»s well founded eu or-
lattices are ©beerv«d ia aJ mt ill T n*
*are -ea at an<- lies, partial r>et or4«r ia often
'.*d at aapcfltlcem whleh differ e y ^ro» the exact rctloa,
I iaaori tie* taiij s>f noi' - -' I hen th« alloy ' -
m «rt«- « «t
at ona of tboae re*' nt of thia a In no
ay aaaurae rorartioa a*.' a n.
-3-
be r*mr4*A as a rraeesa <n
I fttttfta la»err 4 made*
••114 solution Is tetrad stru tura.
Provided, th«n, solvent an toma ire tly
alailar slss to ptrstfe tha fe>m t h,
tendency to ojtb superlattlsas tne eases with incra»! M i»
ale dl Mttrt, alnoe fen* gTCafe erero* fefca ~ a tw- the
strain to no rali<*red. Apt m this sisrcle a •,.
•tar, tha formation of a sti erl ttio* is






Tha fl st *orlr * | 1 bora
formal thenaodym'.iaio itsa Mala* Mora *•*•• *<5
alwrlo asntasrtlons at ^ qwar a
WMrolt h oeam rod it; *»x ~i»*nfe quits
analysis - >>a art* sIto, so brie** nesti
nt theories onl ba » %d««




-«jia4 that V, tha ana e*t a
• B atom and an A atoa? «l
Irm Y - fr\8 ' • Y' |
"d» to • " ;
,
saaattaas without, a lat*nt b*?t, Tha a1 ->rt
r*n*a orda^ fro* la a t a*«r.
that f o ^ b*t- o-~ Tory <*loaa
aa
A logical daralarawot of muv "1 ttioa t orm to
oocelde a oonoept of order th t oono^ma oat aal a,
and to eaarrut* ordarla*. anar^ies b «d on naaro*t r
aattara. Theo. this iva baan
by Botha and aactar lad by novo— ? , aar Aa
long dlaVnaa ordor li daflnad in to -nr. ia «tmb ^taaai,
rt raa*a ordar la dofinod 1^ eman of Mm MalaaT of
?air* (right r^tr ba<n* on* of unMlr* iVai — an AB a
With th" -v - <?r
oonor "•
which t Iowa ' i - '- ' «r-
• Tha data fraoontaA Is 1 » lit by
La authoi- goto In?; fraos 1936 t! . uita fra-
ntly, th* pa jar fran wht *or» tlon uaa oowrilod rrlyaa but
*ry skatoh ayatawi ara a*naraliy bft
ti-ur aa a «14a laatta 1m a tarar on ••»• aubjaot ajvita aaota
froai tha inrlnalvnl t^ der-dlaordor «*aotl^na. Stall
aos« ayataaa liatod h y baar • awaarlattloa by
a single *uth*r, wi , Th* »r-o^a
a-
tlom on alloy Wh*r* onai'-^ta ftata
rut or will »«
a a to its aota
Tv.w OfBtaaal atll be toarrllod ' "1. -'. •«t , —i - -I- -.!<-»-. Um




' i t ••: iOff
A anporat •• baa bt« re ortod (Rof. 3 19)
I upon tha hodr-ocmt
T w» oonaldor rlftnea of tho (' ~*ad
altar: of oube cor >ra, tro Mitd th t orary
• oontlna Al atone i roans In in







an* B^ta Is BOO,
ordarad, Thec/'ph »« In t-o Hi-Al 9f9%m at abo to
about 2 r-.'y Co at 1000O0 a JO© C in tfha t <<taau
A ad 6
Al all Thl tea a avat.on totro*
rfwatad wi1 ta» sal (10)
Cn-Jfe-Al
The H mm I i
hly ordered ( > , r 239 . H *t*ta Bi
a rarld cool' "wr-er
t*a are <Hat i * 100 1«
Fo-Al
Aft Al It added * BCC -a % tha 1 atnrar ?o
atoas at *n4dB mil a oo r slt.laal o Ml A3 tl ' Mfctii TT 0, thai
toma wm a dlffttsaneaa ( • JA of ?39) r tnd to
n t of order in tho annonled alloys,
iuoe: the ttioe 1n whloh not tal? the -rt
hbor of an atom, but nlao its n^xt ne*»^e«t neighbor* »r*> anllke
atoms* In the P*j Al littlae, Al atoms t be Ma th*t.
la ollovv: i BCC a alon* a mi>
«
1, on* maota Al -'"tar*
at oltAnnate arc 1! <? : <• (BCC) '-ente^*. On addition of *" 't.h*r Al, *
the *•< Al atoms b
th anbo aantr
••etrpied by Al a
-tfi-Al
*re la th dense Jered
eoejrtetia r* < 1
i«r, bod .-ro I
ifS to /\f A v an o -'
la cooled from abare 1100° C at a ttmMt UW deeece
ct< Into/ /^ /-^o*e»rs i arwaaw
of ^
Kl - 1
1 "' - '"'' tn« Beta ~<-.aa M«r«aa«
V *-.w« and heooa s I The
o^de-ed i r« 1« of the ouMn Oi | a (1
Al - 4*
-VI alloys !• the
oolleotion of A • tonus la nuclei with partial *«#** In Al a%oaia#
Cu - 8b
Alloys n»ana Beta -
a cubic t ntetoare vita II ataeal ft* nit *li, uttl ptreatta M
114 A. Aa OTdcrlT | r,.-a»ant (J) tha SY #
la * «* crib d. It n?eada i^amla Ch^ g |
Ordered arr<* neanta of ?-5n Sb2 „n d mh? sb hare b*en t
tha a- »p el
Hi 3b
Tha
-orarilon of a ati /
.,£ f 8 ^
(2Sa). Tha ordered st^nature/' ( , 5b) ar » re at | lta
ran^e of exlatenee al rooai tearer ture ia *t % 96 atomic * HI. fha
lay la pai«*a*netie»
-
b f fa lnT«at!"ata4 (544). T* o
"wed, C , a HOP latt
•eV
T* ss, -ouffMy b wnlsh sxlata r t*t tm -•
ao ions. l.etsd ' It <->nd-
ln*" on wr wl r
• B«
the Cs CI ty
• ca
As abcvo, the disordered arvB^-l Is BCCj '•• «d « ystsl
bic Cs CI tyvs.
K* • Cd
•sJflW 2~ ° C, BttptJV0%V *%*r« SpPSSl H tfe* MH )Slt!«8lf ML
H*, Cd Mr. • -), ftipsrUttloes hsrs bosr
ran <>'. (l ). I • <! M* Cdj
***s t
IV -
Ths tuftSl I -*, Mr- «4
struct nnas 1
ttt««
78* Cd nd 10* Zn,
*1 - Cr
fcs In ths N* dtt
nol dsd to v« das I
disorder transform tlon sin In %a - >n -Kl
Cr - Pt
A •ara-- Ov<) pt *»n b*»n rs-
jsart d (107). Aaothar A (11 1r> tllayv
of 3 atoaie i
Fa - CO
Thoas alloy iltioa vai -dor fro«
a BCC to a oubie of tha C» *• T„ s 732© C (91). 0r4«r^
alloy* exhibit tloa oO"?tarp ^n
sjMWfcwi , alaoyAtrii , »it»7>ia!, <-wl T ivity
tho ordsrod alloy (
Co
laY«»»tlr k ft Mf ?t
oontMns a mixod I 'a - 1.75). an<1 BCC (a 2 2.f5) «ir>
i >a» 1?
turo alona. A TnluMa flr or»# <*ro« FCC ta the
author* s basic a BCC atu
resent papars ara ly nore aee-irat *«rral
a*reei»e ered Jittl^e it « FCC It) *# t ),7i| -
J,7 ordared • Is an Au Ca — like FCT * with
a
o * 3.785 - 3.81$ aad C * 3.*39 - )*MI (109, 1<3). ?„ • |
This isork n to o *i* % *OfBf»*sltlen,
Au - Ctj
It le ob, tMs bast tan*a of •)' m svataws that tj*
been rutll»h*d. t« syst
FCC at
altera te 1 yrr - '
-1
solid Solution lattice, - Into a tatra -on 1 at uoture.
T« f«r thla reaction U about 575° (117). Between 570© and 40«o c,
another strurstura, referred to as Cu A.u H, is ittU«, on
•rthorhoalo lattice, -ith two nearly equal ates, and th third
about ton tiraea as Ion* (182). At An Cu-> Is found another or^a-»
'
nrooeaa llaordared t^ roc ordered (? e ). Ordered An On an<*
Ott) are related by an int* --m^ln*** sari as of r*h s»s (200), At 75
atom'e ^ On there ax!, t !ndl«> tlona of lon<" ran er at 196*
(lie), At 370© c ».•* of th-- An Cu tattle*, # ?.d An Cn
and a* of tba A*a Cn3 ara 1 (T >. The
or! tin
ansforaat ha
An-On eyetera. Tba effeet of Nt on An • u leas than with
tba An Cu 1 nice (I 1 .
u-Ou-A.*
Addition the "1 tar
system (1 Ion of fi a- Inhibits et*ty
').
Cu-Hsr-I
The- t •• Arr 7I»* I ehaaai I eat lee> o ** ahMMI*
omewh-.t th t In '-u Cu->, hut 'a-
natal a tenia and tr« *nt 1
On-wi-iSn
Reeryntnlllxet Ml, 800 Kn alloy la e
to be due to nn ,oeas, from >!o to a ro (2?o)
-11-
With f?rwtr> in 20 atonlo < Mb, tin* 1 as* tan an
ara4 st mature rhioh, for a 0«? jfe ^ alloy, noraista at
Cn-
f*o structural In this systam h^T«- b on found to aa
?ad 0u It. th* C ~^a
froa t at BCO lat%t $ atowio %
Pd, in wtM a from a lorad I'tJC. I
•T4or« 'ran an FCC to ft bto
h totra«on^l syapsrt (•
t
this systaai naar tha 50 at oaiMon. tho ?0C *iia-
ordorod 1 ttiea bag—a •rdarad h alt*- - lanas
u and of "Ui on (111) ;•>. ial
sy*wtry I >,2*S). A 44 atomio * Pt !
ho ra b*«n found to rrae
tloa re- site %> Pt
lircs o-1t'-' 1 l«a mtwi at M Mail 9% ftf), flM ^o i 'o<*r-o
of diaor ' "-ha
Ca-j pt ^n. 41 toy* t
from
Ltas ( - mist batwoon 10 and 90 ator
# Pt, while another (268) beliaraa n^ axiata abovo a hi-
tler, of ar (93 *« *a
In staftt
la<e point (144). fka al
to OM u Cu alloy (^CC V ad aim le tal
• ion? tl»a «lwn
; on tatt
lattioa. Ob •• ' 9
2.9 2 k ( 1
Au-ffi
a ayat rw§ a M 1 tyra on
>r4 arad BCC.
Tha alio bj is t4 b« r tha fualon tmtr«ratwra
(199).
4u«SH
This Is tnr.t Jhltin
a Ca Cl fcyi a a1 th wrl*
am or!'" at «-u 1 toaio |>a aanta •«• >f \' tal "- ( . T .--• tl»i
a bora *»0 °
aaad to coarpiation u to tha maltl Int of 72 5°
A*-Hg«I
Tha A«2 gg I tarn rj •»» a ao*mlajx
. lt ti^p' i ^ - • r-oRia*.'' ' t a Ifl u - *
-13-
MM
TT »i T—1«1 orldanca 'ndio t« ft «urftr»t
iborhood of Hl3 ?a (153 . n«* at tV»l atoaia
< Mi ba*a baaa found <IO0)# T© ia a ound r but th« tw
formation la ram rkably alu Tha -<?afft!oa is
disc tyr* (181). Ths dip toe 1p ib ta
Ms-Fa-jri
(Mn »a: Hi-* «
hNH a raad • !«"! t« i -- *»r > ; "CC«
annaaliaji b«low 650° c, f raw aa ordarad t
with aa aTlal -at? aaa than unity, T> « sur*rl ttiaa is -*oat
aV'ble 1th aa axeaaa • A a tor-
it la only to about 675* C at «?1.** Pd. Thar* wclsts
alao a o ! arad atat* with tha aaats atru«tw> i Cu«
ft*




orddrs in tho tatr> - r [ ''J9K
nmm
At 9 atoai'" cf>
-1 -
taM »fjnet. lo aaaswraiaat* (
T*M0«« at 12*5 and 2* «to»io 1> &« — - rlflaaaa ( ^B of
239) aatsbliohas onl- • Fo^
is a B ty?a.
orde ; nr is o ~«s
Ik sowe a but no fu
fe rarion, T^a beta t»h*ae or*ere
fm» * BCC to a BCC of tho Ge Cl trry,
Kl-ir
The eerroaitioa Ife Ml 3 or<3 ~» a randan irei
n tearoom tare n by
re-tietore. »e inelufle 51 I tban
950© t I, and rc (1*5) M
I tea*-* e*1ett -. i
autho I
A , 143 Hn-> at /. D*«n has bar 130), TV-
re otien ate - obr—rrod warei FCC —) 13 ~)
-^ rdaroi tr ial«
91 Knj. »ad 3b 1*4. wo aj^ltfvfm' e>ta as out*.
-1
hi- t
A tatm-onfll, or '.•rat HI Ft rhaaa was ebaenred («2
}
00O B
limltt -55 atosale £
Ni- ||
-diaor




the v-an^e 28-3 # Za is a of dleofr4«re4 t
lattice (Beta Beta one) tak5 ttBftlAJ1 to the
Batn br*8s atr^ctura, thia allov « ordered BO
Oi CI tyr*.
Aa • f 1 • 1 *t ua look b
rdar rh *ior?»noH cm t rlois * na af an allor.
'<?e*ed at t<? la *>• ?ma of lowaet e*e
imnt be fj 11 t create di *->r'?«*r. '>? - f n • H -> -}• ' .- -^ the




beat la d *d,by iO«e ii wk
In rotictlr. .not,
Slaottiaal rt *tad by < % • die-








Uft*n«tlo jkr#portl«w oro ordor-donenrt *t. - B tl«* aUors
booo** farro»i-noi.- st?to« M«a»ffftotlo *
bllity ineraas** for son* alloys fe.-.
• wfotl« It *!^ft e Baa 1 - ).
¥hv
ncoo".-*«nlod by lis nitl-n ~ vo1>ub<
.
bet d»«r* r v#
1 *• alt* -M wfeaa ©~i«rt^ ««»,
dlsordftr. wc >«, p
inowlod** and t
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